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Screen Lock - Time Password 1.3.4 Description Screen Lock - Time Password (Package Name: com.adriadevs.screenlock.ios.keypad.timepassword) is developed by Adria Devs and the latest version of Screen Lock - Time Password 1.3.4 was updated on December 10, 2020. Screen lock - Password time is in the Tools category. You can check all applications from the developer
Screen Lock - Time Password and find 52 alternative applications to lock the screen - time password on Android. Currently, this app is free. This app can be downloaded on Android 4.2+ on APKFab or Google Play. All APK/XAPK files on APKFab.com are genuine and 100% safe with quick download. Are you afraid to post your PIN when you unlock your phone? Here comes the
screen lock - time password (dynamic password) to save. You can create a lock screen password for your phone at the current time. And time changes every minute, just like the password, so no one can even guess. NEW FEATURES★ Cool iPhone style lock screen for your android.★ Support on most android phone.★ Fully customizable lock screen.★ Highly secure lock
screen.★ One of the best paralaxi effect Lock.★ Customize sliding text. You can insert your name or friend's name on the lock screen.★ Hide and protect photos and videos: Photos and videos imported to your phone can only be viewed by entering the correct password.★ private browser: With a private browser, your internet surfing will leave no trace. The Bookmark feature is
also available. Features✔ Customize wallpaper for lock screen You can use HD Screen wallpaper or choose from Gallery.✔ Unlock sound enable / disable.✔ Unlock vibrations enable / disable.✔ 12 hours and 24 hours format as supported.✔ Consume less memory and battery, Simple and clean device.✔ 100% secure and secure Screen Lock-Time Password✔ Choose your own
type of lock You can choose your own way to lock android phone (Password change dynamically). ► Current time : This is the default lock screen password. for example, if the time is 01:47, your PIN will be 0147. ► Pin Passcode - The user can choose any password. ► Pin + Minute Passcode - for example, if you choose a digit is 12 and the time is 01:45 your PIN will be 1245.
► Pin + Current time access code - for example, if your choice is 45 digit and the time is 02:37 your PIN will be 450237. ► Pin + Day Passcode - for example, if your choice is 45 digits and the date is 4 July 2017 your PIN will be 450407. ► Pin + Hour Passcode - for example, if you choose the digit is 12 and the time is 01:45 your PIN will be 4501.---FAQ---★How to open hidden
screen lock - Time password? 1. Go to the app information page (Settings &gt; Apps &gt;Screen Lock &gt; Storage) and click Manage Space /Clear Storage.★ How to lock Xiaomi phones /MI?►Xiaomi/MI phones have a different style of permission management. To use the screen lock - time password on Xiaomi / MI phones, follow the following Open Security App permissions -
&gt;. Choose permissions to -&gt; Screen Lock - Time Password - &gt; Allow All Permissions.2. Return to Permissions -&gt; Auto Auto -&gt; Enable Screen Lock - Time Password to automatic Start.★ Explanation for permissions:android.permission.INTERNET android.permission.READ_PHONE_STATEandroid.premission.ACCESS_NETWORK_STATEAD the company need to
read the status of the phone and the state of the network to view and improve the quality of the AD. android.permission.SYSTEM_ALERT_WINDOW : lock screenandroid.permission.RECEIVE_BOOT_COMPLETED : Lock device as soon as android.permission.CAMERA restarts : Take pictures for wallpaperandroid.permission.READ_EXTERNAL_STORAGE lock screens : To
change the screen lock wallpaperandroid.permission.PROCESS_OUTGOING_CALLS : For open lock screen★ IMPORTANT: Do not uninstall this app before restoring personal files, otherwise it will be lost forever. Screen lock - The time password will not collect any information. Screen Lock - Time Password 1.3.4 Update - Delete ads option enabled- Added password reset-Minor
error fixed.- Improving performance.- If you like the application, please appreciate our developer work with a 5 star rating. Read more Oh anyone saw your password? Do you have to go through the change process again? Tired of thinking of a new password that no one can crack? Not anymore.... We have a great solution for you! A new and innovative way to lock your phone is
now here. The current system time becomes your lock screen password. Time changes every minute, so makes a password and no one else than you know that . Features: ** Customize Lockscreen Wallpapers ** Notification bar and all button presses are disabled (Home and Back button) ** 100% safe and secureExploit it for a great experience . Reach us at:
//twitter.com/Newwave_studio APKCombo Apps Tools Screen Lock -Time Password Pro Oh anyone saw your password? Do you have to go through the change process again? Tired of thinking of a new password that no one can crack? Not anymore... Oh someone saw your password? Do you have to go through the change process again? Tired of thinking of a new password
that no one can crack? Not anymore.... We have a great solution for you! A new and innovative way to lock your phone is now here. The current system time becomes your lock screen password. Time changes every minute, so he makes a password and no one else than you know it. Features: ** Customize Lockscreen Wallpapers ** Notification bar and all button presses are
disabled (Home and Back button) ** 100% safe and secureExploit it for a great experience . Reach us at: View more Screen lock - Time password size: 4.80 MB | Version: 1.5.9 | File type: APK | System: Android 4.2 or higher Description : Are you concerned about pin detection when unlocking your phone? Here comes the screen lock - time password (dynamic password) to save.
You can create a lock screen password for your phone at the current time. And time changes every minute, just like the password, so no one can even guess. Screen Lock Properties Time Application : - Cool iPhone style lock screen for your android. - Support on most android phone. - Fully customizable lock screen. - Highly secure lock screen. – One of the best paralax effect
Lock. - Customize sliding text. You can insert your name or friend's name on the lock screen. - Customize wallpaper for lock screen You can use HD Screen wallpaper or choose from gallery. - Unlock sound enable/disable. - Unlock vibrations enable/disable. - 12 hours and 24 hours format supported. - Consume less memory and battery, simple and clean device. - 100% Secure
and Secure Screen Lock-Time Password - Choose your own type of lock You can choose your own way to lock android phone (Passcode change dynamically). - Current time : This is the default lock screen password. for example, if the time is 01:47, your PIN will be 0147. - Pin Passcode - The user can choose any password. – Pin + Minute Passcode – for example, if you choose
a digit is 12 and the time is 01:45 your PIN will be 1245. – Pin + Current time Access code - for example, if your choice of digit is 45 and the time is 02:37 your PIN will be 450237. – Pin + Day Passcode – for example, if your choice is 45 and the date is 4 July 2017 your PIN will be 450407. – Pin + Hour Passcode – for example, if you choose a digit is 12 and the time is 01:45 your
PIN will be 4501. Screen lock properties - Time Password mod: - All unlocked - Advertising Removed Installation instructions: * Have you visited this page on mobile? 1. Download the Apk file to mobile. 2. Install and start it. 3. That's it, enjoy it! * Have you visited this page on a desktop computer or laptop? 1. Download the Apk file on Pc. 2. Transfer the Apk file from your computer
to your Android phone (via USB, Bluetooth, Wi-Fi). 3. Install and start it. 4. That's it, enjoy it! APK Downloader Apps Tools Screen Lock - Time Password 1.3.4 1.3.4 / December 10, 2020 cloud_download Downloader APK File (16.0 MB) Description Are you worried about pin detection when unlocking your phone? Here comes the screen lock - time password (dynamic password) to
save. You can make your phone the current time of its lock screenpassword. And time changes every minute, just like the password, so no one can even guess. New features ★ cool iPhone style lockscreen for your android. ★ support on most android phones. ★Intrite customizable lock screen. ★ Highly secure lock screen. ★ one of the best paralax effect lock. ★ Customize
sliding text. You can put your name or friend's name on the lock screen. ★ hide and protect photos and videos: Photos and videos imported to your phone can only be viewed after you enter the correct password. ★ PrivateBrowser: With a private browser, your internet surfing will leave notraces behind. The Bookmark feature is also available. Features ✔ Customisewallpaper for
lock screen You can use HD Screen wallpaper or from the gallery. ✔ Unlock Sound enable/disable. ✔ allow/disable. ✔ 12 hours and 24 hours format is ossuory. ✔ use less memory and batteries, Simple and Cleandevice. ✔ 100% Safe and Secure Lock-Time Lock-Time Screens ✔ Choose your own type of lock You can choose your own way to lock androidphone(Password
changes dynamically). ► Current time : This is the default lock screen password. for example, if the time is 01:47, your PINwill be 0147. ► Pin Passcode - The user can choose any password. ► Pin + Minute Passcode - for example, if you choose the digit is 12 and the time is01:45 your PIN will be 1245. ► Pin + Current time access code - for example, if your choice is 45 digit
and the time is 02:37 your PIN will be450237. ► Pin + Day Passcode - for example, if your choice is 45 digits and the date is 4 July 2017 your PIN will be 450407. ► Pin + HourPasscode - for example, if you choose the digit is 12 and the time is 01:45Time will be 4501. ---FAQ--- ★How to open hidden lock screen -Time Password? 1. Go to the app information page (Settings &gt;
Apps&gt;Screen Lock &gt; Storage) and tap Manage Location/ Clear Storage Button. ★ how to lock Xiaomi / MI phones? ►Xiaomi / MI phones have a different style of permission management. To use screen lock - TimePassword on Xiaomi/ MI phones, follow the steps below.1. Open Security App permissions -&gt;. Choose permissions &gt; screen lock - password time - &gt;
Allow all permissions.2. Go back to Permissions -&gt; Auto-Start -&gt; Allow lock screen password to run automatically. ★ Explanation for permissions:android.permission.INTERNET android.permission.READ_PHONE_STATEandroid.premission.ACCESS_NETWORK_STATE AD company need to read the status of the phone and the state of the network to view and improve
there AD quality.android.permission.SYSTEM_ALERT_WINDOW : lock screenandroid.permission.RECEIVE_BOOT_COMPLETED : To lock the device restarts as soon as possible android.permission.CAMERA : Capture images for lock screen wallpaper android.permission.READ_EXTERNAL_STORAGE : Forchange screen lock
wallpaperandroid.permission.PROCESS_OUTGOING_CALLS : To open the screen lock ★IMPORTANT: Do not uninstall this application before restoring personal files, otherwise it will be lost forever. Screen Lock - TimePassword will not collect any information. App Information Screen Lock - Time Password App Name Screen Screen Lock - Time Password Package Name
com.adriadevs.screenlock.ios.keypad.timepassword Updated December 10, 2020 File Size 16M Requires Android Android 4.2 and Up Version 1.3.4 Developer AdRia Devs Installs 5,000,000 + Price Free Category Tools Developer Google Play Link Google Play Link Screen Lock - Time Password Version History Select Screen Lock - Time Password Version: Screen Lock - Time
Password Password 1.3.4 APK You are concerned about pin detection, while you unlock your phone? Here comes the screen lock - time password (dynamic password) to save. You can make your phone the current time of its lock screenpassword. And time changes every minute, just like the password, so no one can even guess. New Features ★ Cool iPhone Style for your
android. ★ support on most android phones. ★Intrite customizable lock screen. ★ Highly secure lock screen. ★ one of the best paralax effect lock. ★ Customize sliding text. You can put your or your friend's name on the lock screen. ★ hide and protect photos and videos: Photos and videos imported to your phone can only be viewed after you enter the correct password. ★
PrivateBrowser: With a private browser, your internet surfing will leave notraces behind. The Bookmark feature is also available. Features ✔ Customisewallpaper for lock screen You can use HD Screen wallpaper or from the gallery. ✔ Unlock Sound enable/disable. ✔ Unlockvibration to enable/disable. ✔ 12 hours and 24 hours format is ossuory. ✔ use less memory and batteries,
Simple and Cleandevice. ✔ 100% secure and secure screen Lock-Time Password ✔ Choose your own type of lock You can choose your own way to lock androidphone (Password change dynamically). ► Current time : This is the default lock screen password. for example, if the time is 01:47, your PINwill be 0147. ► Pin Passcode - The user can choose any password. ► Pin +
Minute Passcode - for example, if you choose the digit is 12 and the time is01:45 your PIN will be 1245. ► Pin + Current time access code - for example, if your choice is 45 digit and the time is 02:37 your PIN will be450237. ► Pin + Day Passcode - for example, if your choice is 45 digits and the date is 4 July 2017 your PIN will be 450407. ► Pin + HourPasscode - for example, if
you choose the digit is 12 and the time is 01:45Time will be 4501. ---FAQ--- ★How to open hidden lock screen -Time Password? 1. Go to the app information page (Settings &gt; Apps&gt;Screen Lock &gt; Storage) and tap Manage Location/ Clear Storage Button. ★ how to lock Xiaomi / MI phones? ►Xiaomi / MI phones have a different style of permission management. To use
screen lock - TimePassword on Xiaomi/ MI phones, follow the steps below.1. Open Security App permissions -&gt;. Choose permissions &gt; screen lock - password time - &gt; Allow all permissions.2. Go back to Permissions -&gt; Auto-Start -&gt; Allow lock screen password to run automatically. ★ Explanation for permissions:android.permission.INTERNET
android.permission.READ_PHONE_STATEandroid.premission.ACCESS_NETWORK_STATE AD company need to read the status of the phone and the state of the network to view and improve there AD quality.android.permission.SYSTEM_ALERT_WINDOW : lock screenandroid.permission.RECEIVE_BOOT_COMPLETED : To lock the device restarts as soon as possible
android.permission.CAMERA : Capture images for lock screen wallpaper android.permission.READ_EXTERNAL_STORAGE : Forchange screen lock wallpaperandroid.permission.PROCESS_OUTGOING_CALLS : To open the screen lock ★IMPORTANT: Do not uninstall this application before restoring personal files, otherwise it will be lost forever. Screen Lock - TimePassword
will not collect any information. Ringtone Maker-Editor 0.8 APK Ringtone Maker-Editor is an application to create ringtone ringtones, alarms and notifications from MP3, WAV, AAC/MP4.3GPP/AMR files. You can use start and end notes to start andend button along this sliding arrow along the timeline by suppressing the start and end points ✔. ✔. interface.✔Play the selected part
of the sound, including indicator and automatic scrolling waveform.✔Play anywhere else by tapping on screen.✔As attach cropped sound as a new audio file and mark it as music, ringtones, alarm, or Notification.✔View a new audio clip edit.✔The audio link (with confirmation warning).✔Crench ringing directly to the contact, you can also re-assignRingtone from contact.✔The right
contact Ringtone.------------------Disclaimer:Ringdroid and RingsExtended source code: //code.google.com/p/apps-for-android/SoundRecorder: License, version 2.0 Screen lock - Shutter 1.7 APK Get bored with android phone lock screen. So the new ScreenLock - Shutter is here to customize the phone lock with a unique look and feel. Surprise your dear with a new feel and look of
your android Screen Lock - Shutter Features ✔Screen lock Slide upto unlock your phone with sound and vibration. ✔manging the lock screenwallpaper provides wonderful HD wallpapers to decorate yourandroid phone. So get rid of boring lock screens and download our new lock screen - Shutter ✔Set wallpaper from gallery You can change the wallpaper from the gallery too,
prettify lock screen lock. ✔100% safe and secure ✔ Prepare it for great experience How to use ✔Open the app and check enable/disable screenbutton enable/disable. ✔Kkliknace change wallpaper button toswitch different color wallpapers (You can either choose thewallpaper form gallery) APK Extractor - Dark Theme 2.0 APK This application will extract (share / create / generate)
APK, which is installed on android device and copied to SD card. And also show the list of APKs available in your sdcard ✔Shared ApplicationApk (.apk file) via Bluetooth, Email etc ✔Fast and easy to use.✔Reempts all applications, includes system applications.✔This root access required. ✔ Searches option to search for the application. ✔Action bar, support from Android 2.3.3 +
devices.✔Can extract all apk by clicking on the menu button. ✔Share Apk is not stored in the device store. ✔By Default Apk will be stored in / sdcard / APK_Extractor /. Feel free to send your feedback on us!help.adriadevs@gmail.com AppLock - Time PIN, Fingerprint &amp; Pattern Lock 1.2.8 APK Are you worried about revealing your Pin when unlocking apps? Here comes App
Lock - Time Password for therescue. You can make your phone the current time of its app lock screenpassword. And time changes every minute, just like the password, so no one can even guess. ★ App Lock canlock Facebook, Whatsapp, Gallery, Messenger, SMS, Contacts, Gmail, Settings, incoming calls and any apps you choose. Prevent unauthorized access and privacy.
Ensure safety. ★ hide and protect photos and videos: Photos and videos imported to your phone can only be viewed password with the correct password ★ PrivateBrowser: With a private browser, your internet surfing will leave notraces behind. The Bookmark feature is also available. Features☆ Customize wallpaper for lock screen - You can use HDScreen wallpaper or choose
from gallery. ☆ Unlock soundenable/disable. ☆ Unlock vibrations enable/disable. ☆ SupportFingerprint ☆ Support Break-in Alerts and know who is tryingbreak-in ☆ 12 hours and 24 hours format as supported. ☆ 100% safeand secure App Lock- Time Password ☆ Reverse Pin Modifier- Use reverse mode of your current lock either it's your current time, custom security pin or pin +
current time. ☆ MinutePre-Set / Post-Set - Resources that provide more security now SetPre-Set or Post Set minute to current time. ☆ Hide AppIcon - Hide this app icon to surprise your friends where applock is. Run it by dialing #666 #6 ☆ Choose your own lock type – Either you want the current system time to make your AppLock Password or your own PIN with different time
slots such as Hour Only, MinuteOnly or Full Time. All are possible with this application. ► Current time - This is the default lock screen password. for example, if the time is 01:47, your PIN will be 0147. ► Pin Passcode - The user can catch any password. ► Pin + Minute Passcode - for example, if you choosetedim is 12 and the time is 01:45 your PIN will be 1245. ► Pin + Current
time Access code - for example, if your choice of digit is 45 and the time is 02:37 your PIN will be 450237. ► Pin + Day Passcode - for example, if your choice is the digit 45 and the date is 4 July 2017 your PINwill be 450407. ► Pin + Hour Passcode - for example, if you choose the digit is12 and the time is 01:45 your PIN will be 4501. ---FAQ---☆ How to lock Xiaomi/MI phones?
►Xiaomi/MI phones have a good style of permission management. To use App Lock - TimePassword on Xiaomi/MI phones, follow the instructions below. 1. Open the security app - &gt; permissions. Choose -&gt; App Lock - Time Password -&gt; Allowall permissions. 2. Return to Permissions -&gt; Auto Start-&gt; Allow App Lock - Time Password to Auto Start.►IMPORTANT
NOTICE FOR HUAWEI USERS Huawei devices have services that interfere with AppLock. To enter an app for our app, you must add an app lock — a time password for the allowed apps in the security settings for those devices. Huawei: Phone Manager&gt; Protected Apps &gt; Add App Lock - Time Password to List. ☆ Explanation for permissions:android.permission.INTERNET
android.permission.READ_PHONE_STATEandroid.premission.ACCESS_NETWORK_STATE AD company need to read phonestate and network status to view and improve there ADquality. android.permission.SYSTEM_ALERT_WINDOW : on android.permission.RECEIVE_BOOT_COMPLETED lock screen : Lock device as soon as android.permission.CAMERA restarts : Image
capturefor App lock wallpaper android.permission.READ_EXTERNAL_STORAGE :P ro change app lock wallpaper ★ Do not uninstall this application before restoring your personal files, otherwise it will be lost. Application Lock - The time password will not collect any information. Keyboard keyboard screen lock Time Password 2.0 APK Are you concerned about revealing your Pin
while unlocking your phone? Here comes the keyboard lock screen - time password (DynamicPassword) to save. You can create your phone's current time itslock screen password. And time changes every minute, just like the password, so no one can even guess. New features ★ support on most android phones. ★ Fully customizable lock screen. ★such a secure lock screen.
Features ✔ Customize wallpaper for your lock screen You can use HD Screen wallpaper or choose from gallery or Camera. ✔ Unlock Sound enable/disable. ✔ Unlock Vibrating/Disable. ✔ supported format of 12 hours and 24 hours. ✔Use less memory and battery, simple and clean device. ✔ 100% secure and secure screen Lock-Time Password ✔ Choose your own type of lock
You can choose your own way to lock androidphone (Password change dynamically). ► Current time : This is the default lock screen password. for example, if the time is 01:47, your PINwill be 0147. ► Pin Passcode - The user can choose any password. ► Pin + Minute Passcode - for example, if you choose the digit is 12 and the time is01:45 your PIN will be 1245. ► Pin +
Current time access code - for example, if your choice is 45 digit and the time is 02:37 your PIN will be450237. ► Pin + Day Passcode - for example, if your choice is 45 digits and the date is 4 July 2017 your PIN will be 450407. ► Pin + HourPasscode - for example, if you choose the digit is 12 and the time is 01:45Time will be 4501. FAQ ★ To Open Hidden Keyboard Lock
Screen -Time Password? 1. Go to the app information page (Settings -&gt; Apps-&gt;Keypad Screen Lock -&gt; Storage) and click Managespace/Clear storage. ★ how to lock Xiaomi / MI phones?►Xiaomi / MI phones have a different style of permission management. To use the keyboard screen lock - time password on Xiaomi / MI phones, follow the steps below. 1. Open the -
&gt;promisy security app. Choose -&gt; Keyboard Screen Lock -Time Password -&gt; Allow All Permissions. 2. Return to Permissions -&gt; Auto Start -&gt; Enable Keyboard Screen Lock - TimePassword to start automatically. All skin diseases and treatments - Skin Care Guide 3.1 APK Good treatments are available for a variety of skin conditions including rashes, itchy skin, skin
fungi or infections, skin bumps orskin tags. This app applies to most skin diseases thats sold aresources to people newly diagnosed with skin-related diseases. An excellent wide range of data on the disease includes an overview, symptoms,symptoms, causes, treatment and prevention of skin diseases. Even you can identify the disease by seeing it only on a well-to-use number of
images of each individual disease. Features: Skindisease , Skin Care Guide: ▶ All Human Skin Disorders and Treatments▶ Skin Care Tips (Experts) ▶ Easy To Diagnose With Photo/Picture ▶ Skin S-Z Disease Review, Sign aSymptoms, Causes, Treatment, Diagnosis, Prevention ▶ and Allhuman Skindisorders and Treatment ▶ Skin Care ▶Skin Cancer Betrays ▶ Bacterial
Disease ▶ Fungal Disease ▶ Suneffectiveses ▶ Itchy Skin Skin Application ▶ List of Diseases &amp;Skinlook Children's Diseases/Disorders ▶ Excellent UI Commonly Used for: App forfacial Skin Care And Conditions, Skin Body, Bacterial Infections, Fungal Infections in The Skin, Skin Cancer, Viral Skin Infections Canspoil Beauty, If Not Self Diagnosed. Take care of your skin
beautyo the use of medical applications for the treatment of skin diseases. Skintreatmentapp (tips for healthy hair and skin) ★ Instructions: The application provides solutions for self-diagnosis, facial skin care, natural home remedies and natural remedies, if possible for commonskinhealth alignment, also overview, signs and symptoms, causes, diagnosis, prevention (self-care). ★
Singleappmultifunction: Skin Care App, Facial Skin Care App, Skin Care Tips, Skin Disorders ★ Skin Infections: Can BeBacterial, Virus, Cancerous, Blood Diseases, Hormonal, Fungal, SunBurn, Antibodies. ★ treatment: may require a biopsy (forinitialidentification), staining, medication, blood disease test, skin surgery, skin cancer scan and detection &amp; braindiseasescan. ★
Skin disease infection application guidelines:provides solutions for self diagnosis, facial skin care, naturalhomeremedies and natural remedies where possible for common skin healthalignments, e.g. acne, age spot, sunburn are very commonskincondition in the human body skin spots. Use medicinal medicines,natural home remedies, natural care and prevention of thissecurity. ★
Skin Treatment App: The skin problem app is the saping of all skin diseases(skin allergies and skinitching), skinitching diseases and drug treatments, diseases and skin diseases. Treatment of skin diseases such as skinitching, blooddisease &amp; pediatric disease and treatment. Allskin diseases, skin infections, skin disorders, treatments, photos, skin guard, skin care, skin diet,
skin problems, causes of asymptoms skin diseases, skin problems, pediatrics andtreatments. ★ skin problems treatment: Skin diseasescan destroy all human skin. So we need to be very ★ face skin problems Learn more about symptoms, treatment, causes and diagnosis and prevention. All Skin Diseases and Treatment AcneAge SpotAlopecia Areata Basal Cell Carcinoma Beau
Lines Green NailNailPitting Nail Discoloration Abscess Acne Excoriee Bowen'sDiseaseContact Dermatitis Congenital Ertropoetic Porphyria(CEP)Dar Propagated by superficial actinicporokeratosis (DSAP) Dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (DEB) Eczema (AtopicEczema) Epidermolysis Bullosa Simplex ErythropoieticProtoporphyriaExtra-mammary Paget Fungal infection
onskinHailey-Hailey disease Herpes Simplex HidradenitisSuppurativaHirsutismus Hives Hyperhidrosis Ichthyosis ImpetigoKeloids Keratosispilaris Lichen Planus Lichen Sclerosus Melanomaskin Cancer MelasmaMuccous Membrane Pemphigoid Pemphigus vulgarisPemphigoidPolymorphic Light Eruption Psoriasis Pyoderma GangrenosumRosaceaScabies Shingles Squamous Cell
Carcinoma Sweet SyndromeVitiligo Photo Lock - Time Password 1.5 APK You Are You about issuing a Pin when you unlock your phone? Here comes Photo Lock - Time Password for Rescue. You can make your phone the current time of its lock screenpassword. And time changes every minute, just like the password, so no one can even guess. New features ★ cool iPhone style
lockscreen for your android. ★ support on most android phones. ★Intrite customizable lock screen. ★ Highly secure lock screen. ★ one of the best paralax effect lock. ★ Highly customizable keyboard. ★ Cut the scrollable text. You can insert your name or friend's name on the lock screen. Features ✔ customize wallpaper for the lock screenYou can use HD Screen wallpaper or
choose from the gallery. ✔ Unlocksound to enable/disable. ✔ Unlock vibrations enable/disable. ✔ the 12-hour and 24-hour ✔ format. ✔ 100% secure and secure PhotoLock- Time Password ✔ Choose your own type of lock You can choose yourown way to lock android phone (Passcode change dynamically). ►Current time : This is the default lock screen password. if the time is
01:47, your PIN will be 0147. ► Pin Passcode - The user can catch any password. ► Pin + Minute Passcode - for example, if you choosetedim is 12 and the time is 01:45 your PIN will be 1245. ► Pin + Current time Access code - for example, if your choice of digit is 45 and the time is 02:37 your PIN will be 450237. ► Pin + Day Passcode - for example, if your choice is the digit
45 and the date is 4 July 2017 your PIN will be 450407. ► Pin + Hour Passcode - for example, if you choose the digit is12 and the time is 01:45 your PIN will be 4501. ---FAQ--- ★How to drink hidden Photo Lock - Time Password? 1. Enter #666 #6 in the dial pad, and click the call button. ★ how to lock Xiaomi / MI phones? ►Xiaomi / MI phones have a different style of permission
management. To useFoto lock - time password on Xiaomi / MI phones, follow the steps below. 1. Open the security app - &gt; permissions. Chooseoption permissions -&gt; Photo Lock - Time Password -&gt; Allow All Permissions. 2. Go back to Permissions -&gt; Auto Start -&gt;Allow Photo Lock - Time Password to Auto Start. ★ Explanation of permissions:
android.permission.INTERNETandroid.permission.READ_PHONE_STATEandroid.premission.ACCESS_NETWORK_STATE AD company needs to read the phone status and network status to view and improve there AD quality.android.permission.SYSTEM_ALERT_WINDOW : lock screenandroid.permission.RECEIVE_BOOT_COMPLETED : To lock the device as first restarts
android.permission.CAMERA : Image capture for lock screen wallpaper android.permission.READ_EXTERNAL_STORAGE : Forchange screen lock wallpaperandroid.permission.PROCESS_OUTGOING_CALLS : To open lockSoumek lock - Time Password will not collect any information. Information.
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